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f rru:crrous hepatitis has nol risen to fifthI place on the New york State H;;; ;;r;;,nlent's iist of cornmunieabl. al."ur.* 
-'ifr.

prevalence of this disease has been J;.i;"
ll: 9lt, nevvspapers, and the ,rti""ri-Om.l 

"fYital Statistics has said thrt k;;;;;;;;;"
Tft:! i" rhe pasr three years. 

-i-i*r'",
{9.722 cases u.ere reported iu.t y."., 

"ra ,nl,prolably represents onty , t u.tio, ,1, ,fr. ..r,total since many physicians clo ""t ..0".t"tf,.i.cases. physicians who have,".".a irritu u.rriAforccs are particularly alert to ,h. high;fi#"of this iuness and to tn. aim*lii.r"i;'#;:_
ment u.ith the long morbidity *fri.f, it-."tri..The medical press has begu., to ;;;#;;
"the hepatitis problenr.,,

_ No method for cure of this disease is knolvn.For that matter, Neefel has pointed il;';recent rer-ieu. that there is no pror_ed ..;;;'";treatment or prevention at the p....nt ii_..A wide assortment of therapeutl- ;;;;;;;;;has been advocatecl, but this'i" it*H i;;i;;;;;
3020

the lack of success of
torore, physic;;-;:'il.:l"r?;TJT; ..f i*.bed as the.most important step in t."ui."rtl, j,,
r nls nas beerr reported as the only practieal
means of placing the liver at rest. S".f. .rrr_plete rest in bed usually extends o"". , p".ioj'"f
rveeks, and if it is cut too short, , ,;";;;;;immediate relapse of the disear" ;;;';;;It.has also been suggested that rapid ait#ri*night increase the .utr.qr"nf-inli;;#-;,

chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis, brt thil h;;;;been substantiated, and u .und;;-;;rrrirr_'.i
une poputation as a whole reveals a high'tevJl oichronic liver disease unrelated to ;;';.;_existing hepatitis.E

,- 
Treltlent by means of a diet is the secondrmportant measure non- employed. odi;;ii;

]:.:'* felt that a high_cartonra.rr"' f"#-frr,rlrraKe \\-as essential, and then a swing came about\yrrn aceentuation of a high_protein, lrigh-carbohydrate diet still with low f"t. M;;;recently, Leone et al.6 found tirrt prti.rt. i.""
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RAPID THERAPY OF INFECTIOUS HEPATITIS

to choose as they pleased recovered faster than
those held down by restrictions. The caloric
content in itself is important, and a patient must
eat weil in order to recover from liver disease.

Parenteral fluids or feeding cannot attempt to
equal the nutritional value and especially the
value to the liver of a rvell-balancetl, large amount
of food taken and digested by wa1. of the gastro-
intcstinal tract.

Unfortunately, nause& arrd vomiting are so

common in the early stages of hepatitis that ade-
quate nutrition and maintenance of a nortnal
fluid balance may become problems in manage-
ment. This brings us to a consideration of the
use of parenteral fluids, and it can be safely
stated that when necessary, enough should be
given by vein to protect normal body levels of
electrolytes, fluid, and glucose. A popular
addition as a supporti\re measure has been vita-
min 81. Often large amonnts of vitarnin B
complex are included, and from time to time
special value has been ascribed to other clietary
adjuvants and vitamins such as A and C.7

Since the introduction of vitamin Br: vast quanti-
ties of this fraction have been given intramus-
cularlv.s No one is really convinced of the
value of any of the vitamins as long as a deficiencv
was not originally present.

For many years crude liver u,as emplol'ed
llmost routinely because of its supposed favor-
able effect in cases of cirrhosis. This conclusion
has been questioned and crucle liver plactically
abandoned, but the lipotropic substances, such

as choline methionine, inositol, and Brz, &re

still used in the hope that sonre prophl'lactic
measure can be applied to prevent the possi-

bility of fatty infiltration.'g

\Yith the appearance of the nervcr antibiotics.
hope for specific therapl'of infectious hr:patitis
once more rose. However, no drug has proved

curative, and to date the beneficial effer:t of
broad-spectrum antibiotics such as Auleoml'cin
or tetracycline, is uncertain.l0'11 As a mattcr of
fact, minor toxic effects like nausea and vomiting
rvhich may be induccd b1' these drugs ma1'

further complicate the management of the
disease. NIore important are the reports that
Aureomycin can cause further damage to the
liver.i2 There is little hesitation, however, in
emploving broad-spectrum antibiotics in thc
patient who becomes desperately ill rvith his

hepatitis. If a real state of cholemia develops,
the antibiotic may help bring the patient out of
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coura by sterilizing the gastrointestinal tract ancl

reducing the rvork load of the liver and ma1' help
in preventing a terminal type Bacterium coli
septicemia.

Treatment b1' means of ACTH and cortisone
can still be listed as investigational in nature and
is under considerable discussion.l3,1{ In the
panel meeting conducted bv Hanger2 it rvas

pointed out that one group used ACTH routinell'
for a while in all cases of toxic lir.er disease.

Selial liver biopsies showed rapirl disappearance
of exudate, and they were irnpressed b1' the rapid
fall in the bilirubin and the general rvell-being of
the patient. On stopping the drug, hon-ever,

there seemed to be a pronrpt relapse, and it rvas

felt that ACTH should be used in seler,'ted cases

in rvhich the patient fails to improve u'ith other
measures, does not eat, and appears quite ill.
Other investigetors have found tliat results rvith
ACTH and cortisone are rather spottv rnd point
out such dangers as sudden expansion of the
blood volume and hemorrhages.15 16 \\'here
an acute fulminating course is encountered.
hol'ever, coitisone niav prove a life-saving
measure b1' suddenll- reversing tlie dowrihill
trend.17'18

This revierv of t:urrent therapf is intended to
outline the varfing opinions and inrpressions
of investigetors in thc field of liver disease and,
in rnentioning the s'ide verietl' of meesures em-
plol'ed. to point out once more that no specific
treatnrent is available at this time. -{gain it
should be stressed that the long periorl of dis-
abilitl' and morbklitf involved in acute viral
hcpatitis makes the over-al1 ploblem more ex-

tensive th:rn is indicated b1' the high incitlence
of the cliscase alone. It rva-q our desire to deal
u'ith tliis problem b1'devcloping a n)ore effective
nrethod of rnanugernent or a methocl of treat-
ment u'hich rvould bring about rapicl recovery in
paticnts afflicted rvith this illness. To this end

rve are reporting our lesults irr treating infectious
)repatitis rvitli a combination of cortisone and
broad-spcctrum antibiotics in a definite progran).

Xlethods und Xlaterials

In the past our routine method of tleatment
of infectious hepatitis was as folloris: (1) rest
in bed, (2) higli-caloric but moderate fat diet
s'ith extra feedings, (3) intravenous glucose in
saiine if the patient complained of anorexia,
nausea, or r.omiting, and (4) B complex vitamins
by injection, rnultivitamin capsules by mouth.
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rlnd occasionally vitamin Bu and/or crude liver
parenterally.

All the patients rvere hospitalized (C.R.), and
to this program rvas added the combination of
cortisone and a broad-spectrum antibiotic.
When the study ivas first begun, no intra-
venous cortisone solution rvas available; later
hydrocortisone made its appearance in an al-
coholic solution. Ordinary doses of cortisone
had been found a complicating factor in treating
Iiver disease, and lve felt that smail doses given
intravenously in drip form might secure better
results. Accordingly, one of us (M.J.) prepared
a soluble form of cortisone rvhich we continued to
use despite the advent of hydrocortisone solution
because of the theoretic objection to the alcohol
content of the latter.

At first cortisone acetate rvas rnerely added to
propylene glycol in the proportion of 8 mg. per
cc. of the diluent. Later we used a soluble cor-
tisone solution prepared and supplied through
the courtesy of the York-Regency }ledical
Laboratory in Nerv York.

Our cortisone solution rvas freely miscible in
glucose in water, even rvith the addition of in-
travenous Aureomycin or tetracycline. Each
day an intravenous drip solution was prepared
which consisted of 10 to 30 mg. of soluble corti-
sone and 500 mg. Aureomycin or Achromycin in-
travenous in 500 cc. of 5 per cent glucose in dis-
tilled water. This rvas administered fairly rap-
idly in an average time of from one to trvo hours.

Once the study lras started, every case of in-
fectious hepatitis rvhich rve encountered in
private practice rvas treated according to stand-
ard routine along rvith the daily intravenous drip
therapy of cortisone and antibiotic as described.
Twelve successive cases \\rere treated in this rvay
rvith only minor variations. No patient in whom
the diagnosis was made was excluded. Our case

histories are given in Table I, and Fig. 1 is a
graphic summary of the treatmcnt-time relation-
ship.

Case Reports
Cesn 2.-J. P., a twenty-three-1'ear-old, white

male museum assistant, had been in good health in
the past; this *.as his first hospital admission. The
patient had not'been out of Neri. York in the past
six months, and there ras no historl.- of special
medications, injections, or blood transfusions. Tlr.o
weeks previously he had developed shaking chills and
low-grade fever but had continued to eat well and
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AVTRAGES IN DAYS FOR TWELVE CASES

Fio. 1. Treatment-time relationship in 12 successive
cases of infectious hepatitis.

rvas able to remain at *'ork. Then a week prior to
admission he lost his appetite, became nauseated,
and began to vomit. The patient admitted to fairly
frequent alcoholic excesses and was not too upset bv
his symptoms until four days earlier *'hen he noted
dark urine and was told that he was jaundiced.

Physical examination showed a tall, well-developed
young man. The sclerae were icteric, and there
rvas moderate generalized icterus. A slightly tender
liver edge n'as palpable just belo*'the costal margin.
There rvere no other masses, and there was no
lymphadenopathy.

Laboratory determinations showed bile in the
urine with a urobilinogen of 1:80 and a leukopenia
on blood count. Icteric index was 21, bilirubin in-
direct 2.5 mg., cephalin flocculation 4 plus, and alka-
line phosphatase 12.6. The total cholesterol was
185 and esters 112, albumin 4.2, globulin 2.9, and
thymol turbidity 8.4. The bromsulfalein retention
was 40 per cent and the blood sedimentation rate
2t.

Treatment consisted of eight daily intravenous in-
fusions of 10 mg. soluble cortisone and 500 mg.
Aureomycin in 500 cc. 5 per cent glucose in water.
The patient felt better and began to eat almost at
once. \Vithin seven to eight days all clinical and
laboratory evidence of jaundice and hepatitis were
gone except for the persistence of a rapid sedimenta-
tion rate. The patient no longer appeared jaun-
diced, the urine was free of bile. Icteric index was 6
and cephalin flocculation 2 plus. By the tenth day
the patient s.as ambulatory despite orrr qualms
about a sedimentation rate of 60, cephalin floccula-
tion 3 plus, and thymol turbidity 8.8. He felt well,
the liver was not palpable, the urine was free of bile
with a urobilinogen of 1:20, and the icteric index
was 6, bilirubin 0.2 mg., and bromsulfalein retention
only 3 per cent. Incidentally the heterophil agglu-
tination n'as negative.

The patient rvas discharged on the twefth hos-

BILE IN THE URINE

PATIENT,,CLINICALLY WELL

PATIENT 
.,CHEMICALLY 

NORMAL"

DURATION OF HOSPITAL STAY
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RAPID THERAPY OII INFECTIOUS HEPATITIS

TABLE I.-SuuMABr oF Tnrarurxr or 12 Succrssrvr Crsrs or fxrrmrooe Flnperrtre

Caac Age

Or.8et
(Daya
Before
Admis- Chief

Sex sioD) Symptoms
Physical

Examinaiion

Num-
ber Days
of in

--Laboratory Dats*- Infu- Ifor- Recur-
Admision Diecharge aions pital rence

I{ Fever, Jaundice, liver
anorexia, edge 3 cm. down
jaundice

Chills, Jarrndice, tender
fever, Iiver edge
oauBea.
j aundice

Joint paine, Jaundice, liver
anorexia, edge 3 cm. down
jaundice

ChiUs, Jaundice, tender-
fever, nela over liver
n&uaea,
j aundice,
weight loss

I\(alaiee, Jeundice, tender
n&use&, liver edge
fever,
j aundice

Chilb, Jaundice
fever,
n8u8ea

Chille, Jaundice, tender
fever, liver edge 6 cm.
anorexia dorvn

Headache, Jaundice, tender
chills, liver 3 cm. down
fever,
weakness,
nauSea,
jaundice

Chest pain, Jeuudice, tender
anorexia, liver edge 3 cm.
chills, down
sweating,
laundice

Fever, Jaundice, pain
n&uaea, right spper
chills, qusdr&nt,
pain splenic tip
right palpable
upper
quadrant

Chills, Jaundice, liver
fever, edgeS cm. dotr'n,
anorexia, tip of cpleeu felt
(had
Thorazine)

Anorexia, Jaundice,liver
fever, dullness 3 cm.
pain in down
eyes,
isuudice

Leukopenia, bile in
urine, I.I. 26, bili-
rubiu 1.4, ceph. floc.
2*, alk, phor. 23,
ESR T9

Leukopenia, bile in
uriue, urobilinogen,
I.L 21, bilirubin 2.5,
ceph. floc.4+, ESR
21, BSP 4070

Normochromic
anemia, bile io
urine, 1:1,280 uro-
bilinogen, I.I. 25,
ceph. floc. 2-|

Slight leukocytosie,
bile in urine, I.I. 18,
bilirubiq 8, ceph.
floc. 1*, ESR 19,
BSP 37.5%

Slight leukocytosia,
bile iu urine, I.I. 10,
bilirubin 2, cepb.
floc, 2*, ESR 20

Bile in urine, l:80
urobilinogen, I.I.
46, bilirubin 1 I,
ceph. floc. 2*, alk.
phoa. 21, BSP
48%, ESR 35

Lymphocytosis, bile
io urine, I.I. 9, bili-
rubin 6.4, cepb.
floc.4*, ESR t,
BSP 43.5%

Bile in urine, I.L 18,
bilirubin 2.4, ceph.
floc. 2*, alk. phoe.
2.7, BSP 20Vo, tor-
mal blood count

Bile in urioe, I.L 30,
bilirubio 2, ceph.
floc. 4*, alk. phos.
4, BSP 207o, nor.
mal blood count

Leukopenia, bile in
urine, 1:160 urobi-
tinogen, I.I. 31, bili-
rubin 4.8, ceph. floc.
2* to 3*, DSR 70,
BSP 33%

Slight [eukopenia, bile
in urine, 1:320 uro-
bilinogen, I.I. 18,
bilirubin 3, ceph.
floc. 2*, ESR 50,
BSP 38.5%

Bile in urine, 1:160
urobilinogen, I.I.35,
bilirubin 7.4, ceph.
floc. 3*, alk. phos.
18.5, BSP 22Vo,
oormal blood count

I.I.3, bilirubin 0.2, 7
ESR 36, urine
clear

I.I. 6, bilirubin 0.2,
ESR 60, BSP
3/6, urine clear

LL 3, bilirubin 0.8,
ESR 25, urine
clear

I.I.3, bilirubin 0.4,
ceph. floc. 3*,
ESR 25, urine
clear, 1:320
urobilinogen

I.I. 8, bilirubin 0.8,
ceph. floc, trace,
ESR 14, urine
clear

LI. 11, bilirubiu
2.7, BSP 1270,
ESR 25, urine
clear

I.I. 8. bilirubin
0.97, ceph. floc.
1+, ESR 19,
BSP 2.5/6, urine
clegr

I.I.6.1, bilirubin
0.6, BSP 10%,
urine clear

LI. 10, ceph. floc.
1*, urine clear

LI.20, bitirubin
1.8, ceph. floc.
2 * to 3 *, urine
clear, heterophils
negative

I.I. 3, bilirubin
0.68, ceph. floc.
O, ESR49, BSP
6/e, urine clear

I.I. 8.2, ceph. floc.
2+. ESR 6.
BSP 7/6, urine
clear

l3 None

12 None14

2L

1ll423

r825

13l4tr(to

40F

1150M

l5

None

None

None

None14IO

M

^I

27

12

t3

l0

l3M

24 None

None

\one

None

14t2M2812

None

+ Key to abbrcviations: I.I., icteric inder; eepb. floc., cephalin fl cculation; alk. phos,, alkaline phosphataee; ESR, erythro-
cyte 8edimentation rate: BSP. bronrsulfalein reteutioD.

pital day, and returned to work and drink without
untoward result.
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Ceso 12.-L. S., a twenty-eight^year-old commer-
cial artist, white, single, in good health in the
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past, was transferred from another hospital with a
diagnosis of infectious hepatitis. His iliness began
a week ago w-ith fairly sudden onset of poor appe-

tite, malaise, pain in the eyebalis, and fever to
101 F. In two more days dark urine andlight stools

appearecl, and then he noted a yellow color of the
eyes. His head ached, there was mild, cramplike
abdominal discomfort, and he vomited once.

Physical examination revealed a thirr, icteric young
man. The general examination t'as cornpletell.
negaiive except for liver dullness percussed 2 to 3

cm. below the costal margin.
On admission the icteric index was 35, direct bili-

rubin 7.4 and indirect 3.8 mg. The cephalin floccu-
Iation was 3 plus, alkaline phosphatase 18.5, and

cholesterol 296 with esters 223. The bromsulfalein
retention was 22.5 per cent and sedimentation rate 6.

Urine showed 4 plus bile and urobilinogen of 1:60
which rose to l:160 in a later specimen. The blood
count was unremarkable.

The patient t'as treated in the usual manner with
the addition of a series of dailf intravenous infusions
consisting of 500 cc. 5 per cent glucose in water rvith
500 mg. intravenous tetracyeline and 25 mg. soluble

cortisone. A total of 12 infusions rvas given in a

period of ten days. In three da1's the patient began

to eat well. On the seventh day the bedside urine
specimen was free of bile. In tu'elve da1's the
icteric index rvas 8.2, the cephalin flocculation 2

plus, the sedimentation rate st,ill 6, and the brom-
sulfalein retention 7 per cent. The patient l'as dis-

charged to his home on the fourteenth hospital da1'

and asked to rest there for a rveck belore retr:rning
to his job.

Cotnrnent

There is no antiviral treatment of specilic

nature available against infectious hepatitis, but
we believe that we norv have a rtealls of manage-

ment rvhich may produce rapid recovcr)' from this
disease. In each case clinica,l rccover)' \Yas

achieved in about a \veek, regardless of the
original intensity of the disease. Tselve suc-

cessive cases were treated s'ith the intravenous
combination of cortisone and antibiotic as de-

scribed, and it rvould be too much to essume that
such rapid results could be coincidental since

other cases of hepatitis on other services at the
same time lent through the usual prolonged

course.
Certain features of the rapid improvement

manifested by our patients are of practical as

well as theoretic interest. In all cases except

one there was sudden amelioration of toxicity.
In twenty-four to forty-eight hours patients felt
much better, a,nd there wa,s marked, visible im-
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provement in the general condition. In all
cases this included a cessation of nausea and
vomiting with subsequent ability to maintain
adequate nutrition through normal channels.
The high-caloric intake or forced feeding which is

of so much importance was at once possible.

A rapid decrease in the amount of bile in the
urine took place. As a practical means of
following our patients, daii;r bedside specimens
l'ere inspected, and sometimes ivithin a few
hours of the start of the therapy there rvould be

an appreciable clearing" The disappearance of
bile in the urine usually preceded the point of
clinical recovery and provided the signal for
repeating the battery of "liver chemistries."
In sevr:n to ten days tho patients were clinicall)'
rvel1, ancl various indir:es, sucli as icteric index,
bilirubin, cephalin flocculation, and bromsulfalein
retention, were often rvithin normal limits. The
blood sedimentation rate proved an exception.

A factor in this rapid recovcry was the power-

ful anti-inflamrnatory action of cortisone. The
objection has been made that in the early stagcs

of the disease. cortisone may interfere rvith the
normai production of antibodies. \Ye feel that
in snrall doses no cuch undesirablc action takes
p1ace. As a matter of fact, rvhcn given early'

enough. the anti-inflarntDatorv actir)n may pre-
vent or cut short the so-called obstructive phase

of jaundicc scen so comrnonl]' in hepatitis. This
\\'as dcmonstlatcd in Case 11 and in Case 5, a

young man rvho rvas under treetment quitc early
becausc his rvife had had the infection first, so

that he rvas alert to the svmptoms,

Patterson, Dingman, Schlachman, and
Thornle har.c described the choieretic action of
cortisone. This nra1. explain the decrease in
serum bilirubin levels, but rvc still believe that
the prirnarl' beneficial cffect lies in decreasing the
ederna antl inflanrrnation found in the diseased

liver. Tire halt in the obstructive phase may
follorv thc decrease in eclema about the smaller
bile canaliculi. \Ye do not knorv rvhether the
antibiotic has anl' dircct effect here unless one

rvere to postulate the presence of secondary in-
fection. In an5'event partial sterilization of the
gastrointestinal tract by the antibiotic may be

helpful in producing chemical rest for the liver.
Finally, s'ith respect to synergistic action be-

trveen the cortisone and the antibiotic in bringing
about a rapid recovery, we can only speculate,

but such synergism does seem to exist.

It is important to point out that in none of our

New York State J. Med.
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cllscs \\-as tltcle any cYiclcncc of rcbound lfter
ttcattncnt, nol' 1v&s thcre a mlapse at any time.
At first rve \vcre tlisturbccl by our rapid ambula-
tion in thc fscc of blood scxlimentation ratcs l'hich
rcmainccl elcvatcd. \\'e htve no cxplanation for
this phcnon'rcnou lurd can only note that it rvas

secn rcpertcrlly and coulcl pclsist for three iveeks
rfter the paticnt lcft thc hospital. Althougli not
iucluded in this lepolt, one of us (N{.J.) trcated
four cascs on an amltulatory brsis rvhen hospital-
ization was not fcasiblc. Thcse cases \vere not
so \ycll docurncntcd but did rvell clinically anri
served to makc us lcss conccrned about our de-
cision to ambulate our lratients early and rcturn
them to rvork.

We feel that in dcaling rvitli a discase of high
incidcncc and long morbitlity like infcctious
hepatitis, the results obtaincd rvith this combina-
tion of antibiotic ancl cortisone rray indicate sornc
gnin in attacking the "hepatitis problcm."

Conclusions

1. As the fifth most prcvalent reltoltcd dis-
case and also as an illness charactcrizcd by a
long period of morbiditl,, thc irnportancc of in-
fectious hcpatitis cannot be n'rinin-rizecl.

2. The current status of tlcutrlrcnt is rc-
vies'crl u'ith attention to the unccrtein approach
to specific thclnpy at prescnt. Rcportcd lesults
rvith ACTI'I, cortisonc, or antibiotics tn-. spott-v.

3. To the usual mcthod of managcment ive

added the routine use of a daily intravenous in-
fusir.rn of rathcr small doses of a combination of
solublc cortisone and a broad-spectrum anti-
biotic.

4. Tn'clve succcssive cases tl'cated in this s-ry
rccovercd rapidly. \Yithin sevcn to ten ciays all
p&ticnts u.ere clinically rvcll. The averlge hos-
pital stay rvas less than trvo rvceks. There rvcre

no complications and no recurrenccs.
5. The rationale of tl.ris form of thcrapy is dis-

cu-ssed.
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